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"TCU is a remarkable place whose achievements are exceeded only by its opportunities. " 
— Chancellor Victor Boschini 

Ushering in a new era 
Chancellor speaks of 
university's potential 
Victor Boschini spoke on the uni- 
versity's potential for the future 
during his inauguration speech. 

Bs  l.ii IMI I' Ml. 
Staff Reportei 

TCU is a wonderful institution, but 
it could lx- even heuef. Chancellor 
Victot Boschini said during his inau- 
guration ceremony Wednesday. 

"TCU is .1 tem.itk.ible plate whose 
achievements ate exceeded onlv by its 
opportunities,'' he said. 

Boschini spoke on enhancing the 
TCU experience, enriching us academic 
life,   enlarging  opportunities   tot   its 

student body and elevating us pres- 
tige as an institution. 

He touched upon the goals and 
plans of TCU's strategic planning 
initiative. Vision In Action. 

"The VIA group is examining our 
aspirations in the context of todays 
realities, so that we can refine our 
focus and set goals that match cut 
character with our capabilities," he 
said. "In short, we are setting a new 
strategic agenda for TCU that truly 
puts our vision in action. 

(More on CHANCELLOR, page 6) 

Stephen SpiUmon/Stqfl Photographer 
Chancellot Victot Boschini receives the TCU medallion from Nadia Lahutsky. who chairs the Faculty Senate, and Chairman of the Board of Trustees John Roach, at his 
inauguration Wednesday. The university's 10th chancellor spoke of his plan for TCU and the road ahead. 

Boschini's inauguration filled with speakers and music 

Chancellor Victor 
Meyer Coliseum. 

Tom ion* i ■ ■ S* j Photographer 
Boschini spoke to about 600 faculty members at his inauguration Wednesday morning in Daniel- 

TCU's 10th chancellor was instat- 
ed Wednesday in a ceremony that 
lasted nearly three hours. 

Bs MIIMHI GocrU 
Staff Reporter 

I he ending ot another school vcar 
also brings.! new beginning tor III. 

In a ceremony Wednesday, Victor 
Boschini was in.uigur.ned as the 

10th chancellor in l"CU's 131- 
year history, 

1 he excitement in Daniel-Meyer 
Coliseum was building well before 

the ceremony's -tan nine .is the 

PCU Symphony Orchestra played 
music, masking the chattel ot arriving 
spectators. PCU faculty tiled into the 

coliseum donned, in long robes in 

iMore on CEREMONY, page 6) 

Forum focuses on ways 
to better TCU experience 

New show to be 4on fire' 

More student voices were 
heard at Wednesday's Vision 
in Action town hall meeting 
than in previous weeks. 

By Laccy Kransr 
Stafl Reporter 

Maybe AT&T is on to some- 
thing when they say. "reach out 
and touch someone." 

There isn't enough interac- 
tion among TCU students trom 
different backgrounds, said I'clc- 
ceia Benton, a junior advertis- 
ing/public relations and musical 

theatet major. 
"We haven'r learned about the 

cultures here at home," she laid. 
Apptoximately 60 people, in- 

cluding students, faculty and 
staff met Wednesday discussed 
what makes the university 
unique. The meeting was die 
third of six town hall meetings 

organized by Chancellor Victor 
Boschini's Vision in Action 
group. Boschini developed the 
committee to design a threc-to- 
five-year plan for TCU's future. 

Several speakers stressed the 
idea that college should be a 
transforming experience for 
students. 

"The most important goal 
for any student is to b< changed 
as they leave." said Hilary Es- 
tepa, a junior habi'i uion of 
the deaf major. 

Students too often fall into 
their social comfort /ones, rather 
than meeting others who are dif- 
ferent, said Many Paul. Women's 
Resource (-'enter coordinator. 

"It's such a great experience to 
leave and say,  'I've met  people 

(More on FORUM, page 2) 

TCU Theatre debuts play 
in honor of the Latin 
American Arts Festival. 

Its Lauren Lea ami Mail [urnei 
Staff Reporter! 

A storv ot friendship and 
the power ot language 

comes to lite Thursday as 

theatre   students   present 
"Burning Patience. 

Written   by   Chilean   1U 
ihot Antonio Skarmeta, the 

story is set m Chile and is 
based on  the true Itory  ol 

Nobel Prize-winning poet 
Pablo Nertida. 

Harrv Parker, chairman ot 

the theatre department, sail 
it is a completely student 

run production with stu 
dents planning evefj aspect 

ot the play, first-time direc 
tor   lorge   Davila.   a   senior 

theatre major, said he is ex 

tremely excited to be direct- 
ing the play. 

I ravila said every semester 
one sh.ss is completely pro- 

" Ibis  is  an  experience  I 

could noi put into words.'' 
Davila said. T have gamed   duced by students. He said 
SO  much   knowledge  about 
the theatre it's amazing.'' {More on SHOW, page 2) 

l\ Holou/Stog Photographer 
Freshman theatre major Mariana Fernandez (left) and junior 
theatre major Stephen Leval will star in "Burning Patience," 
which runs April 1-3 in the Hays Theatre. 

Death toll 
rises west of 
Baghdad 
Bodies of four American contractors were 
drug through streets of Fallujah and a 
bomb killed five U.S. troops. 

Bs Sameer Y lacoub 
Associated Press 

FAI 1 l'|AH. Iraq - In a scene reminiscent of 
Somalia, frenzied crowds dragged the burned, mu- 
tilated bodies ol four American contractors through 
the streets ol .i town west of Baghdad on Wednes- 
dav and strung two ot them up from a bridge ii 
tct rebels ambushed their SI As. 

Five U.S. soldiers of the 1st Infantry Division 
also were killed in the same area when a bomb ex- 
ploded under their Ml 13 armored personnel car- 
rier, making u the Woodiest day tor Americans in 
lr.lC| sillse 1,111. 8. 

I he tour contracl workers were killed in Fallu- 
jah, a Sunni In.ingle city about 35 miles west of 
Baghdad and scene ol some ol the worst violence 
on both sides ot the conflict since the beginning ot 
the American occupation a vear ago. 

(.'haniing "Fallujah is the graveyard ot Ameri- 
s.uis. residents sheered atier the grisly assault on 
two four-wheel-drive civilian vehicles left both 
SUV s in flames. 

Associated Press Television News pictures 
showed one man beating a charred corpse wirh a 
metal pole. I Hhcrs tied a yellow rope to a bodv, 
hooked ,i ti dragged il down the main 
street ot town, two blackened and mangled corpses 
v,crc hung from a green, iron bridge spanning the 
Euphrates Riser. 

"The peopie ol Fallujah hung some ot the bod- 
ies on the old bridge like slaughtered sheep." resi- 
dent Abdul Aziz Mohammed said. Some corpses 

{More on BAGHDAD, page 2) 

Assault suspects 
identified by 
investigators 
Two students hurt in an incident at Eagle 
Mountain Lake have decided they will 
press charges. 

Bv lull.i M.u Jorgeraen 
Staff Repom i 

The suspects m the alleged assault ot two stu- 
dents during Spring Break at an Eagle Mountain 

ampground have been identified bv investi- 
gators, die [arrant Country sheriff's Department 
said Wednesday 

Investigator Miche.ll Hargis said the names and 
number ol assailants could not lx- released because 
it is an open investigation. The suspects in the in- 
cideni sere identified "b\ other means." Hargis 
said. He declined to elaborate. 

"Suspects have been developed," Hargis said. 
' 1'hev have been identified and statements have 
been taken." 

1 largis said ::s has taken statements from the sus- 
pects, victims ind witnesses. 1 tie investigation could 
be complete bv the end ot next week, he said. 

live students, two American and three interna- 
tional, were camping next to i group ol young 
adults Match 20 they had befriended when some 
thing "went south' during the course of the night, 
Associate Dean >! Campus Life Mike Russel said 
last week 

According to a Sherifl s department incident re- 
pon. the victims, Martin Gusman, I1', and Ra- 
ivikr.im Singh i V >. 20, originally did not want to 
pursue charges because they said they would not be 
able to identify who assaulted them. University of- 
ficials have s.nd they believe the incident may be 
racially motivated. 

' rhey changed their mind about pursuing 
charges,' M.irgis said. "They were initially so 
shocked they just wanted to leave tiie campground." 

Singh 1 Vo said he dici not svam lo piess charges 
because he wis confused. 

"I guess we ssere noi used to the whole Ameri- 
can police, thing, smgh Deo said, "and that made 
us uncomfortable." 

H.ugis also said he could not comment on any 
sps'siiie injuries the SKI mis sustained 1'is mas .t the 
victim's injuries were noi taken, Hargis i tid. 

"No pictures were taken ot the injuries because 
they didn't want to press charges," Hanoi said. 

Singh Hen said his injuries were "primarily 
facial    and that he was not sine about Cus- 
man's injuries. 

Julia Mai  lorgenaen 
I m iorgnuen&lcM edu 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board for 

campus events 

Announcements ot campus events public meetings and other general campus 
information should be brought to the Kl Dally skitt office .H Moud) Build 
ing Smith, Room 291, mailed to K I Box 298050 or e-mailed to (skifrletters 
"ten .edu) Deadline for receiving announcements is 2 p.m. the day before they 
arc tn run the skill reserves the right to edit submissions tor style, taste and 
space available 

■ Reservations for student organizations and departmental con- 
cerns for the academic year 2004-2005 will be accepted at the 
Information Desk in the Student Center. Please turn in your reser- 
vations by today to maintain your priority status. You can get a 
reservation request form in the "Policies and Reservations" sec- 
tion at www.sc.tcu.edu or stop at the Student Center Information 
Desk to pick one up. 

■ The first Spring Fling, sponsored by Programming Council, is 
April 18. Organizations have the chance to compete for money 
prizes in a fashion show and carnival game competition. 
Information packets and registration forms are available at the 
Student Center Information Desk. For more information, or ques- 
tions, e-mail e.g.serio@tcu.edu. 

■ Can't pass the MOS TEST? Help is here. Take MOS exam prep 
courses. Classes are held six times a week at convenient hours. 
Sign up at the Neeley Certification Office. Dan Rogers Hall, Room 
138. or call Leigh at (817) 257-5220 for details. 

■ The Ten Star All Star Summer Basketball Camp applications 
are now being evaluated. The camp is by invitation only. Men and 
women ages 10-19 are eligible to apply. 

■ The Center for Writing is located on the top floor of the Rickel 
Academic Wing of the University Recreation Center, across from 
Moncrief Hall. Students who want to discuss some of their writing 
can stop by the Center for Writing or call (817) 257-7221. 

SHOW 
From page 1 

they have been preparing fur a lit- 
tle more than a month for the 
opening of the show. 

Parker said the story takes 
place in Isla Negra, Chile, where 
Neruda was in exile because of 
his political beliefs. The play fo- 
cuses on how his poetry influ- 

ences two people to fall in love 
and later how his poetry reaches 
the rest of the world. Neruda 
won the Nobel Prize in litera- 
ture in 1971 for the changes his 
poetry sparked in the Commu- 
nist regime. 

Parker said the play was also 
made into a successful movie in 
Italy called "II I'ostino." 

Faculty selected the play which 
was originally written in Spanish 

and translated to Knglish, said 
Robvn Kriel, a spokeswoman lor 
the play. She said they chose the 
play in honor of the Latin Ameri- 
can Arts Festival. 

I he play stars David Fluitt as 
Pablo, Moniquc Lara as Rosa, 
Stephen I evil! as Mario and 
Mariana Fernandez as Beatriz. 
Kriel said actors went through a 
standard audition process and 
that   some   actors   were   chosen 

for their Latino looks. She said 
they advertised the play in the 
"Fort Worth Weekly" and by 
word of mouth. 

Performances will be at 7:30 
p.m., April 1-3 in Hays Theatre- 
inside the Walsh Outer for Per 
forming Arts. Admission is SI I) 
for adults and Ss lor students 
and seniors. 

Lauren Lea .mil Malt Tanner 
ilnfflettersQu u.edu 

FORUM 
From page 1 

who are so different than myself," she said. 

George Kuh, inauguration keynote speaker, 
agreed with Paul. 

"You can 1  allow students to sit back and 

walk away from diversity experiences, said 
Kuh, who is the director ol the ("enter tor 1'ost- 
lecondary Research at Indiana University' 
Bloomington. "What brings us together are 
some common understandings 

Several speakers focused on the need to 
integrate community service into the aca- 
demic curriculum. 
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ll„lh Elder/Staff Photographer 
Associate Provost for Academic Affairs Larry Adams (left) responds to a question concerning "the TCU 
experience" Wednesday afternoon in the Student Center Lounge. Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs 
Don Mills (center) and Jane Kucko (right), who chairs the design, merchandising and textiles depart 
ment, also sat on the panel. 

"To fully experience our mission is to do 
service," said Robin Williamson, director ol 

community service. "It also connects us with 
that global community." 

All departments of the university need to be 

integrated in order to give students a "seam- 
less" experience, said Eric Cox, TCU Leader- 
ship ("enter assistant director. For example, 
student affairs and academic allairs need to 
work together. 

"We all need to be working roward the IC 'I I 
mission," Cox said. 

Students need to build mentoring relation- 
ships with faculty and staff, said Emily Que 
senberry, director of Baptist Student Ministries. 

"That leads to building ethical leaders 

when they see ethical leadership in practice," 
she said. 

The committee should remember that  no 
two students will have the exact same 11  I 

perience, said Pat Miller, registrar. 

"We may be using a single mold that does 
n't fit our students properly," he said. 

Every student has the ability to dictate what 
their individual TCU experience will be, said 

Ashley Shihab, a junior advertising/public re 
lations major. 

"Everyone comes here for a different tea- 
son." she said. "By putting one label on the 
undergraduate experience, you hurt us more 

than if you say it's what you make it. 

Lai ej Krause 
l.d.kratue@tcu.edu 

BAGHDAD 
 From page 1  

were dismembered, he said. 
The White House blamed Ter- 

rorists and remnants of Sad- 
dam Hussein's former regime 
for   the  "horrific   attacks'   on 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
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Women's Indoor Track 
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Conference USA invitational me 

y 

the American contractors. 
"It is offensive, it is despicable the 

way these individuals have been 
treated," White House press secre- 
tary Scott Mc( lell.in said. 

Referring to the planned June 30 
transfer ol sovereignty to Iraqis, Mc- 
Clellan said "the best way to honor 

those that lost their lives" is to eon 
untie with efforts to bring democ- 
racy to Iraq, 

There are terrorists, there are 

some remnants of the former 
regime that are enemies of freedom 

and enemies of democracy, but 
democracy is taking root and we 
are making important progress.' 

McClcllan added. "We will not 

turn back from that effort." 
State Department spokesman 

Adam Ereli said the contractors, all 

men, "were trying to make a dif- 
Icrcikc and to help others." He 
did not identify the dead or the na- 
ture of their work because the next 
ol kin had not yet been notified. 

The abuse and mutilation ot the 
corpses was similar to the scene 

more than a decade ago in Soma- 
lia, when a mob dragged corpses 

of U.S. soldiers through the streets 

ot Mogadishu, eventually leading 
to the American withdrawal from 
the African nation. 

On Wednesday, a man held a 

primed sign with a skull and cross- 

bones and the phrase "Fallujah is 

the cemetery for Americans" be- 

neath the blackened corpses after 

they were pulled from the vehicles. 
One body was tied to a car that 

had a poster in its window of Sheik 

Ahmed Yassin, the founder of the 
Palestinian militant group Hamas 
who was assassinated by the Israeli 
military in Gaza City. 

t )ne resident displayed what ap- 
peared to be dog tags taken from 
one body. Residents also said there 
were weapons in the targeted cars. 
AI'TN showed an American pass- 
port near a body and a U.S. De- 
partmeni ol Defense identification 
card belonging to another man. 

Some of the slain contractors were 
wearing flak jackets, resident Safa 
Mohammedi said. 

In Baghdad, Brig. Gen. Mark 
Kimmin said the coalition would 
not he deterred from its mission to 

rebuild Iraq, and that numerous re- 
construction projects were moving 
forward nationwide even though at- 
tention was focused on the attacks. 

The roadside bomb that killed the 

five American soldiers Wednesday 
was in Malahma, 12 miles north- 

west ot Fallujah, whete anti-U.S. in- 
surgents are acme. 

Their deaths raised the number of 

U.S. troops killed in March to at 

least 48, making it the second-dead- 

liest month for U.S. troops since 

President Bush declared an end to 

major combat on May 1. The dead- 

liest month was November, when 

82 U.S. troops were killed. 
In all, at least 597 U.S. troops 

have died in Iraq since the war be- 
gan March 20, 2003. Of the total, 
459 have died since May 1 when 
Bush flew onto an aircraft carrier off 

the California coast to declare the 
end of major combat. 

In the deadliest previous Incident 
this year, nine soldiers were killed 
Jan. 8 when their Black Hawk 
medevac helicopter crashed neat 
Fallujah, apparently after being 
shot down. 

Fallujah is in the so-called Sunni 
Triangle, where support for Sad 
dam was strong and .ebels often 
carry out attacks against American 
forces. U.S. Marines recently took 
over authority in the region from 
the departing U.S. Army's 82nd 
Airborne Division. 

In an effort to forcefully establish 
their presence, the newly arrived 
Marines have conducted numerous 
patrols in Fallujah and have engaged 
in fierce firefights with rebels. In re- 
cent months, U.S. soldiers were not 
seen as often in the center ot town. 

The Marines have said thev will 
aggressively pursue guerrillas in Fal- 
lujah. However, no U.S. troops or 
Iraqi police were seen in the area al- 
ter the attacks Wednesday, and the- 
ory was quiet. 

In nearby Ramadi, insurgents 
threw a grenade at a government 
building and Iraqi security forces 
returned fire Wednesday, wit- 
nesses said. It was not clear if there 
were casualties. 

Also in Ramadi, a roadside bomb 
exploded near a U.S. convoy, wit- 
nesses said. U.S. officials in Baghdad 
could not confirm the attack. 

Northeast of Baghdad, in the 
city of Baqouba on Wednesday, a 
suicide bomber blew up explosives 
in his car when he was near a con 
voy of government vehicles, 
wounding 14 Iraqis and killing 
himself, officials said. 
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The Skiff View 

Impartiality of 
justice a concern 

Scalia should recuse himself from energy case 

In case you haven't heard, Supreme Court Justice 
Antonin Scalia is doing his best to avoid pressure to 
recuse himself from hearing a case concerning Vice 
President Dick Cheney. 

The case in question surrounds the Bush administrations 
energy policy. Watchdog and Environmental groups, such 
as the Sierra Club, are convinced that top industry 
executives had a hand in shaping the policy and have 
filed a lawsuit to learn more about the closed door sessions. 

Cheney has combated the lawsuit, arguing that "ex- 
ecutive privilege" allows him to avoid disclosing such 
information. Executive privilege goes back to President 
Nixon's day, and his attempt to avoid giving up court 
subpoenaed audio tapes concerning his discussions 
about the Watergate scandal. Obviously, the country and 
the court did not follow suit, and the idea of executive 
privilege, which is mentioned nowhere in the Constitution, 
did not save Nixon's presidency. 

Now, however, Vice President Cheney might be able 
to pull it off. Only three weeks after the lawsuit was 
filed Cheney and Justice Scalia went duck hunting in 
Louisiana as guests of Wallace Carline, the owner of 
Diamond Services, an oil service company. 

While the details of their conversation are really nobody's 
business, the heart ol the issue is Scalia's impartiality. 
Supreme Court justices are expected to police themselves if 
one of them is biased or "reasonably questioned." Scalia's 
refusal to do so is an affront to our judicial system. 

If big oil companies are dictating out country's energy 
policies the public has a right to know. Scalia should 
understand that and admit that his chummy relationship 
with the vice president compromises his disposition 

The Other View 
Opinions from around the country 

Women's choice in jeopardy 
Since the murder of I .1. 1 

I'etersen two years ago. the in 
vestigation ami subsequent arrest 
and trial ot her husband Scott 
I'etersen has grabbed headlines 
across the nation. The tact that 
Laci Peterscn was pregnant when 
she was brutally murdered has 
only added 10 the public outrage 
surrounding the trial. Unfortu- 
nately, lawmakers have chosen to 
exploit this tragedy and use it as 
part of a renewed assault on Roe 

v. Wade. Originally introduced 
in the U.S. House ol Represents 
lives in 2001, the Unborn Victims 
of Violence Act, also known as 
"Laci and Conner's law," while- 
cloaked in positive terms, is 
nothing more than a deceptive 
method ot establishing a legal 
precedent that could lead to the 
end of a woman's right to choose. 

The bill would impose 
harsher penalties on federal 
crimes that "cause the death ot 
or bodily injury" to an unborn 
child. In prior debates in the 
House, an amendment proposed 
by Rep. Robert Scott (l)-Va.) 
was rejected, as was the "Mother- 
hood Protection Act," authored 
by Rep. ZoeLofgren (D-Calif.), 
both ot which would inflict 
strict penalties on criminals, but 
without language that conferred 
personhood on embryos or Ictuses. 
If this was simply an issue ol 
recognizing a heinous crime 
and dispensing a tilting sentence. 
such an amendment would be 
welcomed and would pass with 
bipartisan support. Denying 
these attempts at legislative coop- 

eration Itiiihci suggests that the 
underlying motives ol the 
UVVA are to clear a path lor a 
future challenge' ol Roc. 

As much as Republican legisla- 
tors will try to spin it otherwise, 
tins bill is not about protecting 
the rights ot expectant mothers. 
Even one ol its most influential 
backers. Senate judiciary 
Chairman Orrin Hatch (R- 
Utalt), admitted that abortion 
is a key factor and said, "They 
say it undermines abortion 
rights, h docs undermine it. 

The problem with   I aci and 
(Conner's Law" is that it grants 
the unborn child the status ol a 
person, thus imparting all the 
entitled legal protections. II 
passed, this bill would imply a 
federal definition ot when life 
begins, a question subject to much 
debate since the Roe decision. The 
text ol the bill clearly states that 
"unborn child" means "... .1 
member ol the species homo 
sapiens, at .me stage ol develop- 
ment, who is carried 111 the 
womb." I'he- bill's supporters tend 
10 ignore this change in precedent 
when advocating lor us passage. 
and it is important to understand 
which legal loopholes could at 
company such a distinction. 

I his legislation presents a 
frightening challenge to all who 
believe in the right 10 reproductive 
choice. It the supporters ot this 
bill succeed in circumventing the 
debate by denying the1 relevance 
ol abortion, a woman's tight 10 
choose will be in serious jeopardy. 
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^gHBk 
li tppened more 
HUH S  ill.Ill   I 

care to think 
about. 

I lere's the 

Jenny Hull 
se cll.ino 

You're in a 
bar, you m tkt i y< contact with .1 
guy across the ecu. Keep in mind 
ilns is act idental eye contacl Vbu 
sec him and think, "Eh." I le sees 
vim and thinks. "Opportunity." 

I think Mm see where 1 am 
going 

It's like- .1 hunt. 
As soon .is Mm break away 

from Mini pack ol fri< nds he 
goes in lor the kill. 

Stealthily he makes Ins waj 

across the crowded bar, manuev 
crint; through tables and chairs. 

Vbu feel lus presence, von 
sense him closing in .is you 
quickly make your way to the 
safety ol the ladies room. 

Unfortunatly you stumble on 
.1 fallen beer bottle. iout moment 
nt confusion allows the predator 
in close 111 .nut before you know 
it lie has you, 

rhert you are. Sun k. 1 In ing 
to talk ni this guy, h may start 

nui with, "\\ hat's your name?" 
Bui it always will end with you 

saying "no thanks' 01 ' I'm with 
liei (although I'liu sometimes 
like this, su while it may seem the 
■ as) waj out, it doesn't always work). 

The problem I .1111 trying to 
get 11 is that accidental eye 
I ontact in no way means, 
'come over here you big stud.' 

II MIII are going to attempt to 
pick up .1 woman .it .1 bat you 
need in he certain she w.mls to 

be puked up. 
Knowing the different kinds ol 

body movement and eve contacl 
might help Ami just because she 

is wearing a low cut shin does not 
mean she is saying,   Sure thing.' 

hirst thing first, nevei approach 
,1 gill in ,1 bat unless she has 

made eve contacl at least twice. 
This isn't just any old eve contact. 
II she is scanning the bat she will 
probably hue no choice but to 
make eve contai 1 with .1 lew 
young men   II she lingers there. 
then you know. 

\\ hen ilns happens and she 
has slopped her gaze on you, the 
first thing to look for is the head 
tilt. I toes she turn it to the side 
.1 hitr 

Watch her movements, how 
does she drink hei drink while 
looking ,tt von. II she plays with 
hei straw and sips slowly, she is 

k ing sedui tive. II she chugs it 
down and belches, chances arc- 

she s not the one you're looking for. 
Next, before bombarding her 

with questions, slowly make coin 

way up to the bar. Stand a lew 
people away and order a drink. 
I ton'l otdei hei a drink just vet. 
( nils like in play ilns game, it's 
called   I low main suckers cm I 

get to Inn me a drink tonight?' 
II von do ilns 100 quickly she 
will lose interest. 

Next, see how she reacts 10 com 

presence. Does she immediately 
turn her hack 10 von and smother 

herself in the protection ot her 
girlfriends or does she rurn her 
body toward vou and wink? 

I he next step is simple, il she 

blows vou oil. immediately lorgct 
about her and move on. It she 
doesn't, stall talking to hei 

Don't compliment her great 
body and don't compliment her 
beautiful eves yet. she will sec 
right through this. Talk about 

something else first. Mention her 
friends and how they look like 
they are having fun. Ask her 
what she is chinking. Then 
compliment, hut only once. 
What happens alter this is up to 
Mm. iust don't appeal desperate. 

The point is, don't approach 

unless Mm gei the long lingering 

glance. Otherwise, jusi prepare 

vouisclt 10 get shot down. 

Jinin Hull u ,/ junior advertising/publu 
relations major from Kingwood. She ran 
/„ /on hed "! i.m hall@ti li.edu, 

The story of Dick the cat 
and the rats in my house 

Coin// wi/,n 

I ast March, I found out aboul 

rats in my house. I am thankful 

to my cat I lick, who decided to 

"do the light thing   and inform 

mi vermin were 
m my house and 

where they were. 
I did wonder 

win   he did it. I 

noticed how he 

was spending 

less nine with 

the other cats. 

Was he angry .11 

them about something? K he re 

ally so concerned about m) will 

being? I le is. after all. a cat who 

dropped the hall as well 

1 turned on die lighl where he 

said they were and the rats 

scurried all about. I Ipon further 

investigation, I found r.u drop 
pings, nastv hide spois. and the 

vermin even gnawed wood and 

die cables to my stereo speakers. 

I was outraged. My firsi instinct 
was to lav out the traps and gel 

ml ol die vermin who invaded 

my home. 1 wanted answers 

from my cats instead. 

I have more than one e.11 and 

while I appreciate then company, 

1 feed and 1 .itc- loi them because 

thee aie supposed lo protect me 

from things like ilns   I sei up a 

commission to figure out whj 

they dropped the hall and allowed 

this invasion to take place. 

Ihe cat who came forth tried 

10 give me the answers hut I didn't 

want to hear it from him, I 

wanted 10 hear it from his friends, 

the ones responsible for most ol 

the carnage. 1 )ick did issue an 

apology loi die actions to try to 

console me, hut again, 1 ques- 

tioned Ins intentions. Dick's 
apology is 1101 going to make 

me leel am better about what 

happened. 

I did feel good about what he' 

"The dits knew of the rat 
threat but would spend 
countless aftenuxins leer- 
ing out the windows and 
plotting the birds' demist-." 

1.ild me. Dick said thai the cats 

wen- more concerned about the 

birds in the backyard then due 

were ahoiu ihe' i.its. Apparently, 
I )tih 2. one ol my other cats, is 

111 charge and you see his rather, 

Huh 1. haled the hirds in the 
haikv.ncl when he was the leader 

ol HI) 1 us as well.   Ihe cat! 

knew ol the rat threat but would 

spend countless afternoons leering 
out the windows and plotting the 

hitds' demise. 

I called lot the ells in answer 
10 im charges. I wauled the 

II til li. and some came forth, but 

they had no answers for inc. I 

received only smooth talking and 

fancy dancing, these cats were 

hiding something, and I could 
see thai ArrOZ, perhaps mv 

smartest cat was indeed holding 

hack. She refused to collie forth, 
Instead she went  lo all mv 

friends and neighbors and stated 
her ease. She saiel she would love 

to testify and "I said come on 

over", hut she couldn'i undei 
code ol ( .11 law. 

Before I knew ii my e.us were 

1,tlkuig 10 .ill my neighbors, 

friends and family members, 
pleading theii ease, MI none of 

them s.nd anything thai calmed 

any of my concerns. 

I grew tired of il all. I wanted 
answers and got only ,1 bunch eil 
e.us mole concerned about the 

comforts of their home than of 

theii responsibilities as e.us. 1 laid 
some traps cleaned up the mess 

and brought some new cables. 
The cats ran out of time, he 

cause thai November I decided 
10 iust get rid ol them and move 
on. 1 got a dog and hoped thai 
he e.111 do a heller job ol keeping 
1,us out ol 1111 home 

I 'nloriunatelv die eats legac) 
will remain tor some nine because 
I have a lot ol pissed ofl birds in 

m\ backyard, 

Cartot Uvarado it n seniot education 
mill"! from Weslaco. //>■ mn be not '/.</ 
ai 1 a alnaradat&ti u edu 

Women 
must know 
they are 
equals 

I nt centuries women of 

every race, age and culture have 

been fighting to obtain equality 

in the eyes of 

then male 
CowdEPmm 

counterparts. 
Feminism is 

nothing new. 

It has existed 

in ihe hearts 

ol women tor 

Christina Ruffhu   thousands of 
\ears. In our 

country, die inherent desire for 

sexual equalit) inspired ordi- 

nary women 10 fight lor suf- 

frage 111 oieler 10 gain the most 

critical social equality of all — 
ihe right to vote. 

Women got the vote in 1918, 

Inn their snuggle continued. As 

time and society progressed and 

women began seeking positions 

outside the home, they were 

met with resentment and blatant 

discrimination, 

"Today the struggle for 
parity takes place not 
on the street, but in the 
heart." 

Today's women consider 

such treatment unacceptable. 

little girls ot our century have 

grown up rUight alongside lit- 

tle boys, and are taught that 

the) have die capacity, and the 

tight, to be anything. 

Iwemv-tnst century women 

are more educated, more 

driven and more involved. 

They often hold full-time jobs 

while raising full-time families. 

They go aboui their daily lives 

.aid probably never think ol 

themselves as unequal or un- 

worthy ol the slice e'ss that SO 

many have achieved 

Recently. 1 was asked the 

question ol the century: Are 

vou ,1 feminist? 

I am not now. nor have 1 

evet been a feminist. 1 do not 

believe I should have to declare 

myself as such in order to receive 

equality. 
Feminism had its place in 

die days when a woman who 

considered herself equal to a 

man was a raritv. Now. we do 

not claim to be equals — we 

know we a lev 

Women do not need a title, 

a movement, 01 a country to 

tell them that they deserve the 

same chances and opportunities 

as everyone else. 

This is not to s.iv dial there 

is no discrimination toward 

women. We still struggle tor 

equal wages, equal consideration, 

and an amendment giving us 

equal rights under the law. The 

difference is now sexual dis- 

crimination. It is noi only 

unconscionable, hut alto illegal 

We may not have a piece eil 

paper idling us we deserve 

equality, hut we do have' one 

which slates thai n cannot he 

denied to us. 

lodav the struggle lor parity 

lakes place not on the street, 

hut in the heart. By pursuing 

her dreams and refusing to 

yield those dreams to anyone, 

every woman can he ihe living 

embodiment ot ihe change she 

hopes to instill in tomorrow's 

generation. II vou do not 

consider yourself different or 

unequal, others will have no 

choice hut to follow suit. 

Ihe desire foi equality is not 

feminism; 11 is humanity 

Christina Hniiim 1,    frtshman inter 
national communications major from 
Colorado Springs, Colo. She con be 
n:ii hed ni 1 .nuntffinit9tcu.edu 

l« 
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CLUB 
From page 8 

with the same form," Meyer said. 
Herbie Rolph, .1 senior biology 

major, lias been practicing Tae 
Kwon 1 )o for two and .1 hall years. 
He Mailed at the American Karate 
Academy in DeSoto. I le said the 
most challenging pan .'I the spon 
is the time commitment and "gct- 
ring your body to move in ways it 
is not meant t<> move. 

Rolph, a green belt, took home 
th< bronze medal in both spar- 
ring and form at the Fort Worth 
lac Kwon 1 >o (Championship last 
semester. 

Rolph said he lias played many 
sports, bill tins one is definitely the 

most (hallenging. 
"You lust dont get good at n 

overnight," he said 
I he lac Kwon Do < Hub prat 

tices twice a week, [uesdayand Sat 
urday. 

Ray lieisi her, a sophomore 
chemistry major, said the mosi 
challenging pan ol the spon is 
fighting people who are waj 
above his level because 11 c.111 be 
intimidating. 

Vbu   in \ ct    know   when   von 
might get your teeth knocked out, 
Fleischei said 

Fleischer, an orange belt, said it 
is challenging doing both the phys 
ical and the menial pan ,11 the 
same time. 

"1 love the action." he said.    It 

keeps me in shape h makes me 

think at the same time. It's a good 
sness reliever.' 

Meyer said getting 10 know the 
people iii the different tourna- 
ments makes the sport Inn and 
gives her a sort ol connection with 
them. 

I practically grew up .11 this lac 
Kwon Do school where I'd be there 
live times .1 week, and it's ills! sort 

ol thai Family thai you have with 
them," she sank 

The next tournament the club 
will participate in is the Senior 

State(Competition, April is. It any 
ol them place, they can qualify 10 

compete ai nationals. 

i„,l„ ttickluml 
H.j.tril l.hinilU'li u.ftlu 

Ex-adviser against partisan ad 
WASHINGTON   (AP) 

President Bush's former count) n 
errorism      adviser      objected 
Wednesday to  the use of his 
name and critical comments 
aboui Bush in a new broadcast 
advertisement from a political 
group supporting Democratic 
candidate |ohn Kerry. 

Richard Clarke said he in- 
structed his lawyer to ask the 
MoveOn.org Voter Fund to 
stop broadcasting the ad, which 
Clarke said was created without 
Ills knowledge or permission. 
The group said it wouldn't pull 
the  ad,   and   one  outside   legal 
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BRING THIS AD IN 
FOR $5.00 OFF OF YOUR NEXT VISIT!! 
4333 River Oaks Blvd  FOTtWor\r7! TX^bl 1 4  (81 71 62421 51 

Live from Fort Worth... 
HIS & BYX present: 

* SNL * 
^A^' 

April 2nd 
From: 9-12 

Will Rogers Center 
South Texas Kmnii 

Come as your 
favorite SNL 
character, 

cast member 
or guest! 

National Roundup 
expert said tho ad was clearly 
permissible under U.S. copy- 
right laws. 

I  just dent want to be UScd, 
Clarke told The Associated 
Press. "I don't wanr ro be part ol 
what looks like a political 1V 
ad. I'm trying hard to make this 
nut a partisan thing but a dis- 
cussion ol how we stop terror- 
ism from happening in the 
future, keep this on a policy is- 
sue. 1 don't want this to become 
any more emotional or personal 
than it has already.' 

The campaigns director foi 
MoveOn, Eli Pariser, said 
Clarke's comments were pre- 
sented fairly and accurately hut 
acknowledged it didn't speak 
with Clarke about the spot. 

"This is a public statement that 
Clarke had made.'' Pariser said. 
"We think it's important to get 
what v llarke has to say out there.'' 

Clarke's attorney, Robert B. 
Barnett, couldn't he reached im- 
mediately tor comment; his of- 
fice said he was traveling. 

The advertisement bv 
MoveOn.org accuses Bush of 
"shamelessly" exploiting the 
Septembei 2001 terrorism at 
tacks against New York and 
Washington. It includes two 
audio excerpts from an inter- 
\ iew with Clarke that CBS 
aired on "60 Minutes on 
March 21. the day before 
Clarke's book, "Against All En- 
emies,   went on sale. 

In the interview excerprs, (llarkc 
said ir was "outrageous'' thar Bush 
was promoting his response to the 
terror artaeks because "he ignored 
terrorism lor months when maybe 
we could have done something to 
slop 9-1 1." 

A spokesman tor CRS said tin 
network didn't know about the ad. 

§|.    Spring is 

perfect touch 
mind. body, soul 

Bikini & Brazilian Wax Special 
TCU Students get 15% off 
Laser hair removal also available. 

817-870-3610 perfecttouchspa.com 

CENTRE 

$9.99    IS5 off $10,001 $10 off $20.00 199* Shirts 
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INVESTING ISN'T ROCKET SCIENCE. 

WHICH EXPLAINS WHY WE HELP 
SO MANY ROCKET SCIENTISTS. 
Putting a rover on Mars is quite a feat. So is preparing for retirement and your 

child's tuition while paying today's bills. That's why so many forward thinkers turn to 

TIAA-CREF for down-to-earth answers. Contact us. After all, when it comes to something 

as important as your financial future, a little bit of expertise can go a long way. 

TIAA-CREF.org or call 800-842-2776 

Find out more about TIAA-CREF IRAs 
and our other tax-smart financial solutions 

Managing money for people 
with other things to think about.'" 

RETIREMENT I INSURANCE I MUTUAL FUNDS I COUEGE SAVINGS I TRUSTS I INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT 

You should consider the investment objectives, risks, charges and expenses 
carefully before investing. Please call 877-518-9161 for a prospectus that 
contains this and other information. Please read the prospectus carefully 
before investing. TIAA-CREF Individual & Institutional Services, LLC and Teachers Personal 
Investors Services, Inc distribute securities products. Please read the prospectus carefully before 
investing. © 2004 Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association-College Retirement Equities Fund 
(TIAA-CREF), 730 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017     C31474 

'ftMARqjIS 
A T-S TO NEGATE 

—V^  
formerCy 'The fysewe at Stonegate. 

xVll luxury apartments arc not alike.  Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see... 

The Marquis at Stoneyate is beyond comparison. 

We offer: 
• Oval Garden Tubs 
• Microwave Ovens 
• Washers/Dryers* 
• Exquisite Crown Molding 
• Contemporary Cabinetry 
• Vaulted Ceilings* 
• Nine Foot Ceilings* 
• Washer/Dryer Connections 
• Ceiling Fans 
• Wood Burning Fireplaces* 
• Private Cable System 
• Pre Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 
• One & Two Car Attached Garages with Remotes 
• Gated Entrance 
• Carports* 
• Resident Business Center 
• Elegant Clubroora 
• Refreshing Pool with Deck 
• Fitness Center 
• Clothes Care Center 
• Courtyard Views* 
• Barbecue Grills 
• 24-hour Maintenance Resolution 
• Resident Lifestyle Services 

'Optional or in Select Homes 

j f 

' 1    d 
r 

2 bed/ 2 bath 

3 bed/ 2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people 18 years or older 

4200 Bridgeview Drive • Hurt Worth, IX 76109 • 817 922-5200 Fax 817 922 5204 



GET UP TO 50% BACK FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS 
IF THEY ARE USED AGAIN NEXT TERM. 

INCREASE THE SUPPLY OF 
LOWER PRICED USED TEXTBOOKS 

FOR OTHER STUDENTS. 

CLICK ON 
www.tcu.bkstore.com 

TO SEE IF YOUR FACULTY IS REUSING YOUR BOOKS. 
YOU CAN GET UP TO 50% BACK. 

Texas Christian University Bookstore 
Fort Worth, TX 76109 
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CEREMONY 
 From page 1 

Stephen SpUlman/Stqf) Photographer 
At the end of the inauguration, 
Chancellor Boschini joins everyone in 
singing the TCU alma mater. 

in array ol colon, creating a sea 
<>t eye candy tor the guests who 
wire eagerly anticipating the his- 
toric event. 

In addition to the professors, 
Students, alumni and the mayor of 
Fort Worth attended the cere- 
mony, which lasted nearly three 
hours. Several people made re 
marks welcoming Chancellor Bos- 
chini and wishing him well on his 
endeavors .11   I (  I' 

"We arc rrulv fortunate to have 
Victor," said Ion Worth Mayor 
Mi( hael D. Moncrief 

|aj Zeidman, president of the 
Student Government Association, 
said Bon hini has the support of 
the student body during this 
"inosi exciting and vibrant rime" 

ai  HI 
Kai < Dayton, a juniot psychol- 

ogy and Spanish major, said the 
ceremony was exciting because it's 

Calling ALL Frogs: 
Perfect Job Opportunity with 

FREE Training <n 
We can train you for 
an exciting career in 
the Insurance Industry. 

This could be your 
big opportunity. 

017.244.3949 
agentinfo@farmranchhealthcare.com 

an event that sloes not ot 1 ur often 
"The speakers weir far reai It 

ins," she said. "They were really 
enthusiastic and celebratory." 

(iuesi speaker George I). Kuh, 
the  Chancellor's   Professor  and 

"TCU is poised on the 
edge of greatness." 

George D. Kuh 
Gitf-i speakei 

I htn tor from Indiana I Iniversity, 
gave a speech in which he dc 
scribed the qualities of a gteat 
university. 

'TCU is poised on the edge of 
greatness," Kuh said. 

Much of the ceremony had .1 
1011c ol seriousness, but humorous 
remarks were made throughout 
sonic of the speakers' statements, 

After Zeidman spoke,  |ohn V. 
Roach, chairman of the Hoard ol 
Irustccs, jokingly said. "lav. it you 
had ,1 robe on, you might be inau 
gurated instead ol Dr. Boschini." 

"1 thought it (the inauguration) 
was important because 11 really 
showed how strong Ml' is, and 
how they want to improve," said 

Allison Thompson, a friend ol the 
Boschini family who came Ironi 
California to see the inauguration. 

\lli-..11 Goertl 

a.LgoerU@tcu.eitu 

CHANCELLOR 
   Fiom page I 

"] encourage all members ol 
rCI xti ndi d 11 MnK to par 

ticipate, whethei in town hall 
meetings 01 by directly commu 
nil iting with the Vision in Ac- 
tion team. 

Bos, Inni is looking forward to 
provost designate Nowell 1 tono- 
van's academic leadership and 
hopes his guidance will help 
usher in .1 new era ol greatness 
foi the university, Bos, hini said. 

"\\ hatevei we accomplish as 
an institution will be a reflet tion 
ol the strength and 1 ommitment 
of ilii exi eptional people who 
defini   U 11," he said. 

Boschini also dedicated a 
tiol 

poi 
'I Ins sp(,,h to recognizing 

the achievements and qualities 

of the university's students. 
"TCU is unapologetically 

student   centered,"   he   said 
"Our students are the source ol 
our energy and the reason foi 
our efforts." 

I < I I's status, when compared 
against other universities across 
the nation and the world, does 
not relics 1 what he has come to 
know ol the university, a las 1 he 
saiil he looks to change. 

"This is our tune to assume a 
higher place in the national pan 
theon ol universities," he said. 

Sociology instructor Keith 
Whitworrh said he found Bos 
chini's speech very motivating. 

I was very pleased to hear 
that   he  is   very  supportive  ol 
the   liberal   arts  and   the   con 
in it ion with the community," 

Tbni Sandera/Stof) Photographei 
Faculty members give Chancellor Victor Boschini a standing ovation in 
response to his inauguration speech Wednesday morning. 

he s.ud I was also pleasi d to 
hen ih.11 1 In n novation ol the 
Student ' entei is ol vital im 
port.on 1 to him, as is renova- 
tion ol 1 hi 1 dui ition ind 
d mi c buildings 

\\ hitw "iih said he found the 
1 011vcts.1110n.il  1 re 

enjoyable. 
I think his sfj le ol rel 11 

people   is   vert    pleasant    tnd 
warm, and it in his 

s.ud. 
1 irolj n I Iricl son, din 1 toi ol 

('areer Services, said she is im 
pressed with how Bo hini foi us 
on stud 

I know lie has ,1 verj 1 omplex 
■   to  run, bin   how 

nun h emph isis he puts on the 
students impi 

lid Bosi hini's pi ins 
foi the univt rsitj s future will 
help push   ft  I    into 1   11 Hence. 

"I le has ,1 good SISIOII ol the 

future withoul really rushing 
in," she s.ud 

rCU imisi ino\ e ahead with 
planning foi thi future, Bos 
1 bun s.ud 

"Nobel Prize winning no 
Gabriel < lai ia M trqut sha 

I le who waits much 1 an 
little,'    Bosi hini s lid.   V\'   1 in 
not wait, because the future is 
now for the students ol I' I 

.hi..' ; 

I'lil'iili* 

band: $ (undisclosed amount) 

make-up & wardrobe: $7000 
soy cappuccinos: $250 

camera crew: $ 1200 a day 

you are here:  priceless 

hoobostonk 

Go to mnstercard.com to apply for an internship making a music video for the band Hoobastank. 
there are some things money can't buy. for everything else there's MasterCard. MasterCard 

... ■ i    . . . . 
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6/ery time a company 

makes a product, they also 

use energy and natural 

resources, Every time you 

make a purchase, you could 

save some of that energy and 

those resources. 'Cause when 

you buy durable and reusable 

products, there's less to 

throw away. And less to 

replace. For a free shopping 

guide, please cal 

1.*»2^CYCLE, 

BUY SMART. 

WASTE LESS. 

SAVE MORE.* 
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Today 
High: 77: Low: 55 

Mostly sunny 

Friday 
High: 75: Low: 58 

Mostly cloudy 

Q 
5fl 
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O 

1918 — The Royal Air 

Force (RAF) was formed 

with the amalgamation of 

the Royal Flying Corps (RFC) 
and the Royal Naval Air 

Service (RNAS). 
ETC. 
Thursday, April 1, 2004 

p    Did you go to the 
chancellor's inauguration? 

Yes 22 No 78 
■  n TCU's Mam Cafeteria This poll is not a ""T^ 

I 

Paul by Billy OKeefe 

SO THe CONSENSUS 15 TffflT / 
SHOULD tf TUAU.V COOt^ DINNER 
INSTEAD OF 6ET WE-OUT FOR 
MV DINNER PARTV. IT'S JUST 
TOO WO / C4/VT coour/ 
OH WOE- 

S*W IT IN EN6LISH, bOC. 

IT MEANS EVERVBODV BRIN6S ONE THIN6J 
THEV COOt. YOU AT LEAST KNOW HOW 
TO HEAT STUFF UP IN A MICROWAVE? 

)W ABOUT PLATES ANb CUPS?/ CM 
rV0U POSSIM DO PUfffS AMD CUPS?' 

Today's Horoscope 
Today's horoscope sponsored by 

Live 0 the Aardvark 
April 3, 2004 
Doors open at 9pm 

21 and up: ?6 
Under 21: SO 
ftlmusic.com 

ftlmusic.com 
We can be your 
antidrug. 

To get the advantage, check the day's rating: 10 is 
the easiest day, 0 the most challenging. 
Aries (March 21 April 1l>i  Today is a 10 — You 
ought to be in such a good mood that you won'i 
even care it vmi have to pay more than you ex 
pected. But don't gamble with the rew n 
Taurus (April 20 May 20)   Today is a 5        i his 
is one or those awkward days when you d 
i verything you ask for. So \ou might as well ask 
for a lot. 
Gemini (May 2 I-June 21) Today is a " — I earn- 
ing can be a dangerous game. You're liable to 
find out something thai somebody doesn't want 
you to know. Take it slowly, Dont jump to con 
. lusions. 
Cancer (June 22-July 22) Today is a 6 - Don'l 
go our and buy that expensive gilt foi your 
friends, a) least not yet. There may be other costs 

thai you have to pay before von rum a profit. 
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22)   Today is a 10 —  Think 
about how your words will be taken. It's always 
important  to sound as ii you  know what you're 
talking  about.   It's  bcttei   foi   business,  too.  but 
only il its true 
Virgo (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) Today is a 5 — 'Turn 
down a social invitation. You have a deadline to 
meei Don'l even try to think ol excuses. You cant 
afford to mess up. Traveling is cumbersome, too. 
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Today is an 8 — Plans 
you make now are apt to be too extravagant. 
Draw up your dream list, but know that you'll 
have tO edit before presentation 
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Today is a 6 — The 
final outcome "I these negotiations could very 
well be an increase in youi income. Assume re- 
sponsibility. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21) Today is an 8 — 
Vou should be in a cheerful mood, even though 
you have new challenges. It's an indication thai 
you re glowing You're into new territory. 
Capricorn (Dec. 22 Jan. 19) Today is a 5 
Make a commitment to care foi a loved one in 
whatever way von can. You can comfort that per- 
son during a tough time. Pont wait foi thanks 
- - thai comes later. 
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Today is an 8 You 
and youi partner have set high standards. You 
want nothing but the best for your place, too. 
Now, figure out what exactly thai is. 
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) Today is a 7 — It's 
getting easier to express youi feelings, sometimes 
without words. Words are insufficient foi getting 
youi meaning .u ross, anyway. 

■ court (KRT 
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EMPLOYMENT 
GINGISS FORMALWEAR is 

now hiring PT sales associates 

for our Hulen, Ridgmar and 

North F.;isi Mall locations, 

Flexible evening ;md weekend 

hours available. Reiail 

experience preferred. 

We will Train. Great paj plus 

commission. Call Angela 

817-307-4753. 

Babysitter Needed - sitter 

needed for 2 elementary age 

girls for summer and/or school 

year. Summer  daily, all day 

Mondays. Mart late mornings 

oilier days. School year - 

afternoons and sonic evenings 

three 10 five days a week. 

Call 817-737-4007 or 
817-307-0646. 

Help Wanted 
BARTENDERS NEEDED 

$250/day potential. 

No experience necessary, 

Will Train. 

I-800-293-3985 (ext41l) 

SERVICES 
Papers Typed Fast. 

APA. MLA. Turabian, since 

1986. Charts, Graphs, 

Resumes. ACCURACY 

PLUS, across from campus 

south ol Jons Grille. 

Mon-Fri 9 to 6. Sat c> to 3. 

817-926-4969. 

Credit Cards Welcome. 

Student Discounts on moving 

boxes, packing material, and 

shipping   UPS, FedEx, DHL, 
Slumps Copies l" cents. 

Exclusive distributor of world 

famous Gold Canyon Candles. 

MAIL BOXES PLUS.   Across 

from empus between Record 

Town & Colonels Bicycles. 

SI 7-026-6641 

Credit Cards Welcome. 

For Rent 
HOUSES FOR LEASE 

Several greal houses for 

lease - 1.2. it 3 bedrooms. 

Walk to campus. Completely 

remodeled' For pics, info 

and tlooiplans visit: 

wwvv.fwpropcrlv.com 

or call 817-501-5051. 

TCU \rea.V2. 312') I.ubbock. 
$1300.(817)637-9156. 

TCU Area 2/1. 3127 B Wails. 

$675.(817)637.9156. 

t, 

Don t guess whether 
you qualify for the EITC 

Know 

iK.r., ■ tnt to know about qualifying tor the 
F..rm-J in. .u.i.'T.iM Ci..,lil iFITC. Yu.. ... 

•i.j «>>., ta,« than SJr. oV/ II you i.ava ch.ldi.n 

they mu.i rfaat ihree qualifying lesla And that a 
jual to name a lam Bui ma moat unpoilam thing 
to know iv you can gel help figuring it all out 
Viail ua on the wet, call I-800-TAX ■ 10<.U w aak 
your U»« preparer When .! cornea to getting 

help claiming everything you honwatly deaui vt 

. da, 

1 800 TAX lOa.0 

We 
serve 

Frogs! 

We even serve Longhoms and 
Aggies and Bears, Oh my! 

But mainly we serve gumbo, 
i'toiiffeejambalaya and a 

whole hunch of other 
New Orleans favorites, 

including our world famous 
beic/tiets and cafe au lait. 

Come eat with us. 
Bring us some Horned Frog 

stuff for our wall, if we like it, 
the meal's on us! 

Crescent City Beignctl ll Chapel Mill • 1-30 • Hulen • 817-732-1800 

AY Westside 
Mini Storage 

5050 W. Vickery Blvd. 

817.738.3971 

Home for the Sum mar? 

Store your "Treasures" 
with us 

Climate & Non-Climate Controlled 

Call or Slop by Today 

Student Discount 

u* 
TRAFFIC TICKETS 

defended in Fort Worth, 
Arlington, and 

elsewhere in .'arrant 
County only. 

NO promises as to 
results. Fines and court 

costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Alioinev at Law 

3024 Sandaee Ave. 

tort Worth, TX 76109-1793 

(817) 924-3236 

The Torch 

*i />twn«rf<-C-l • *d With 

hXIO    W.     /f-l.rJflCCt 

Today's Crossword 
Today's crossword sponsored by 

I   SANDWICHES & SPORTS    ■, 

TCU SPECIAL (All day. Everyday) 
Students & Faculty get a FREE DRINK w/ any 

sandwich or salad purchase! 

2747 S. Hulen (Stonegate Craning) • 920-1712 

ACROSS 
i Standees 

indgrip 
6 i-not*. 

1 o Roiied 
sane .*. 

14 Some Semites 
B model 

16 King ol the road 
17 i mda (Nixon 

iry site) 
18 Colorado resort 
19 Mid-mortn 
?0 Harden 

md on 
to'ever 

23 The 
25 Pen fill 
26 Long fl.jffy 

scan* 
29 Main courses 
.12 Bigwig m DC 
35 Things Ml in 

oetween 
37 Coders o' 

comics 
.   Oscar 

winner 
39 Took a chair 
40 Falling ice 
41 Legai claim 
'i? IN will 
44 Make a mistake 
45 European nation 

47 Capp and 
Capone 

48 Hair line 
50 Baskc 
55 Spring bloomer 
59 A Death m the 

Family writer 
60 Jean-- 

Suauss 
61 Mali.!'. 
62 Payphone 

aperture 

65 Immora 
66 Wrapped jp 
67 lest result 

DOWN 
1 Utters 
7 \ ox chaser7 

3 Infrequent 
4 f rwcl 
5 Church books 

All 'itjMa ■•■■mm. 

6 <.,al!s attention to 
7 School official 
8 In the cente' ot 
9 Aquanum f.sn 

10 Kitchen whip 
11 Rees'partners 
1? Ffst victim 
13 Nosegay 
22 Tennis doubles7 

21 Slrom a bank 
26 Sacred boon 
27 Where lovers 

walk7 

28 Fall bloomer 
30 Facet 

tribute 
31 Venture 
32 Hypn 

command 
33 Actress 

Votdugo 
34 Dapper 
36 Posl-dusk 
37 Blight. 
40 Myna's relative 
42 Stole livestock 
43 Long Ot 

Peepies 

03 3104 

Wednesday's Solutions 

45 Chtckei 52 Dodge model 
nectoi 53 Del' sub 

47 i iicuuragesi'i 54 Hunter or 
wrongdoing ■ 

49 I rack 56 Vo<camc ^low 
50 Back talk 
51 Crtrus hybrid 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE 
•499S 

AU roMATIC • STANDARD • 4X4 • FOREGIN & DOMESTIC 
Axles • Drive Shafts - U-Joints - Transfer Casos 

Rear Ends * Clutches 
K.   //.„.,./-  W.a.r eCHaaataaaaaf U«r^»rrl..- 

817-731-2704 
6832 Camp Bowie Blvd.   Open Monday-Friday 

Spring is 
here... 

perfect touch 
wind. body, soul 

Bikini & Brazilian Wax Special 
TCU Students get 15% off 
Laser hair removal also available. 

817-870-3610 perfecttouchspa.com 
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Tae Kwon Do Club 
gets plenty of kicks 

Stephen Sptllmtin/Staj) Photographer 
TCU cheerleaders are practicing part of their 3-minute routine with hopes to gain prestige at the national championship today. 

TCU squad shakes it up in Florida competition 
Cheerleaders are attending a 
national championship compe- 
tition in Daytona. Fla., this 
weekend. 

II, \ir.ili Greene 
-l ,l! Reportel 

Today theT( 'I' Cheerleaders will 
shake their purple and silver pom- 

poms in the preliminary rounds of 
the Chick 1 il A Uucr and Dance 

Collegiate Championship tor the 

hrst time in seen years. 

When head coach Jefl Tucker 
came to TCU four years ago the 
team was not ready tor a national 
competition, he said. Since then, a 

lack ol money held the team from 
attending a national competition 

'he said. 
"Overall, it has been a matter ol 

me working to create funding be- 
cause it is quite expensive to do a 

Stephen SpUlman/StafJ Photographer 
The 20-member TCU cheerleading squad unites after practicing for the 
Chick-Fil-A Cheer and Dance Collegiate Championship. This is the first time 
in seven years the group will go to the event 

competition,    Tuckei said. 
Between   .1    I itel   bill. 

$5,400 111 in i. 11, ind more than 

$2,000 lor uniforms ind other ex- 
penses the competition can total 

more than $15,000, Tucker said. 
Now that the leant is at the na- 

tional competition in Daytona, 
Fla., they are feeling die excite- 
ment and dealing with a tew little 
health issues, tucker said Wednes- 
day from the competition. 

"Its been   so   long   since  we ve 
done this we are mst trying 
back into the game.' he said. 

i'he squad will perform late in 
the afternoon and it they make it 
past finals thr brm on 
Friday and will air on 1 BS April 
1". 

'Our goal is to establish our- 
selves as a cheerleading power- 
house. Tucker said, "We arc 
tearless.' 

last vc.ir more than seven mil- 
lion people watched nationals and 
the magnitude "I exposure excites 
the squad. 

.  "It's tough to attract ch( 
ers at ,1 high skill level from high 
school because we have nothing to 
offer — no scholarships and a low 
budget,    said   l.ison   Malutich.   a 

phomore computer science major 

.met one ol the squad captains 
I'he •■quad will perform the 

same routine u presented in us try- 
out video in the preliminary 
round. The performance begins 
with 45 seconds of crowd interac- 
tion followed by a 2 minute, 15 
second routine that showcases 
everything from pyramids to bas- 
ket losses to tumbling, Tucker said. 

The squad, consisting ot 16 
women and tour men. will per 
form in the Division 1-A small co- 
ed competition. 

' \1v goal svas to take the entire 
squad, but when it came down to 
it some people 111st did not have 

the skill level,"  Tucker sank 
Winning squads at the national 

competition receive a trophy, rings 
and i.tckcts. said Troy Cole, one ol 
the squad members. 

1 he all-around winners receive 
scholarships or even ,1 new spring 
lloor, Malutich said. 

Win or iose, the squad hopes 10 
gain experience, notoriety and 
have a great time. 

I am so proud ot these kids be- 
cause they haw really come to- 
gether as a squad and sacrificed a 
lot ot time," Tucker said. "They 
have guts to step in and do this." 

Sarah ' Ireene 

Tae Kwon Do Club participants 
are trying to kick their way to 
nationals, and have a good 
time in the process. 

Its I.I.IM- Wirklund 
r-kitf —t.itt 

"Cha run. Kyung vet. Choon 
bee. Say jak." 

That is the Korean saying that 
begins each match tor the univer- 
sity's \'x Kwon Do Club — "At- 
tention. Bow. Sparring position. 
Start." 

Sarah Meyer, the club's presi- 
dent, restarted the club in spring 
2003, The universiry used to have 
a Tae Kwon Do Club, but it fell 
apart. There wasn't one for two or 
three years after that, Meyer said. 
Last spring the club began with 
only eight members, and in the 
past year, the number ot members 
has risen to 25, she said. 

Mover, a sophomore movement 
science major, has been comper- 
ing in Tae Kwon Do for eight 
years; she has been learning the 
sport for 10 yeats. 

"My little brother actually 
started when I was about 10," 
Meyet said, "and just out of not 
wanting him to be better than me 
in anything, I started." 

She teaches Y.K Kwon Do at 
TCU and trains at the Won I'ark 
Institute ot Taekwando in Fort 
Worth rwice a week. 

Meyer, a second-degree black 
heir, placed first in I'soome, which 
is the Kotean word tor torm, at the 
I 011 Worth International Tae Kwon 
Do  Championship  List   semester. 

The Fort Worth International is 
the second largest tournament in 
the United States with about 
2,000 competitors, and ir brings 
in participants from Brazil, Mex- 
ico, Poland and all over the world. 

The Tae Kwon Do Club goes 
to about two tournaments each 
semester, Meyet said. This scmes- 
rer they went to the West Texas 
Tae Kwon Do Championships, 
and placed second overall. 

Meyer has more than 50 
medals from competitions during 
her Tae Kwon Do career. She 
competed at nationals, but did 
not place. 

lac Kwon Do is a modem 
martial an torm, which origi- 
nated in South Korea, and is 
characterized 1"' us last, high and 
spinning kicks. It is different 
than other martial arts because it 
is more ot a self-defense sport. 
Meyet said. It is one of the 
Olympic sports now, which 
makes it more of a competition 
sport also, she said. 

Meyer said there are many dif- 
ferent variarions of Tae Kwon Do, 
but the club uses the Olympic 
Style Tae Kwon Do, which em- 
ploys United States Tae Kwon Do 
Union (U.S.T.U) tules. There are 
two ditferenr categories rhey can 
place in: sparring and torm. 

Sparring is the fighting parr, 
and torm "is sort of like different 
movements in a pattern, and vou 
compete against different people 

(More on CLUB, page 4) 

//..;'/'. Elder/Staff Photograph* 
Senior biology major Herbie Rolph, a green belt, follows his director's 
instructions during daily exercises Tuesday evening in the Recreation 
Center. 10 seven yedia me giuup win gu iu uie eveiii. sopiiomuie coiupuiei science ni.l|oi ,., nn'i'tirwit ii.*'<lu uenter. 

Irvin prepares to take on leadership role next year 
Sandora Irvin has already first-team All    MB IP"^! LVLjflfcfiSHI   '

,IK1
  

Inc  l>,nt-'r  P'avers  we  n'ul       She is no longer just tl Sandora Irvin has already 
made a name for herself with 
the Lady Frogs, but she has 
bigger things planned for next 
season. 

It, Hi, lit larina 
Sports Editoi 

Not even honorable mention 
All-Amcrican honors can make 
junior forward Sandora Irvin con- 
tent. 

Alter becoming the first Lads 
Frog to earn a postseason Associ- 
ated Press honor, she now wants 
something even bigger. 

Irvin wants to dunk. 
And shes already working on 

making that incredible goal, 
which has only occurred five 
times in the history ol women's 
college basketball, a reality, 

"I want ro improve my jump- 
ing a lot, Irvin said "I've been 
saying I 111 going to (dunk) for a 
while and I really want 10 do it 
now." 

Head coach let! Mittie doesn 1 
put the flush past Irvin. 

"I definitely think she has the 
athletic ability," Mittie said. 
"Sandora is as athletic as ilurc  is 
out there. Il anyone can do it, 
she is certainly on the top "I th< 
list." 

Irvin has her mind tocused on 
more imporrant aspects ot her 
game, roo. The forward wants 
first-team All-American honors 
nexr season. She's determined to 
improve every facet ol her game. 
From passing to dribbling to out- 
side shooting, Irvin wants vast 
improvement. 

It will be hard to improve upon 
her 16.8 points, 12.2 rebounds 
and 3.9 blocks a game as a junior, 
but Irvin wants it that bad. 

want to be first-team All- 
American," she said. "Every player 
wants their name there. That's one 
ot my biggest goals next season." 

II her game continues to im- 
prove as much as it has in each of 
her first three seasons, her stats 
will warrant such recognition 
next year. 

"I expect to get better every 
year because we're getting better 
every year," Irvin said. "And that 
is good tot our program and me 
because that brings us in belter re- 
cruits." 

No one knows Irvin's game bet- 
ter than Mittie, and he doesn't 
think first-team honors is out ol 
the question. 

"1 dunk 11 - , possibility," he 
said. "I hope she gets it. 'That will 
inc.111 she's had a great season, 
guiding us to another good sea- 
son. Her potential is better than 
anyone in the nation." 

As much as Irvin wants the 
first-team accolade, she has no 
gripes about settling for C-USA 
player of the year, 

"I want to be Confereno 
player   of  the   year,   now   that 
( handi (Jonet) is gone. I told the 
( M'SA people at the tournament 
that  I'm winning it next season 
since Chandi isnt going to be 
around anymore." 

And to think some people rec- 
ommended she not attend TCU, 
saying the program wouldn't 
make her a better player. 

"When I came here people told 
me that TCU wouldn't help me 
become the player I need to be," 
she said. 'I feel like Coach Mittie 
has made me into that type of 
player. I'm glad I'm getting recog- 
nition here now and that I chose 

Stephen Spillman/Stafl Photograph* 
With support from her team and head coach Jeff Mittie. junior forward Sandora 
Irvin is making plans to improve her playing ability in the coming season. 

to come here. I think I'm proving    carry the weight ol the program 
those people wrong." 

Mittie never had any doubts. 
[Tiey said she would have to 

and the other players we had 
here, she would develop into this 
someday." 

Irvin has a chance to prove even 
more people wrong during her 
senior season, with a big challenge 
awaiting her. Irvin will become 
the teams leader tor the first time 
next year, a duty Ebony Shaw and 
Tracy Wynn held this season 
While being the team's leader 
from a star perspective, she has 
uevet been the vocal leader. 

Irvin is ready for the challenge. 
"Tin gonna have to step up 

leadershipwise," she said. "I'll 
have to be more of a leader. I'm 
real laid back and this year Ebony 
and Tracy were rhe ones leading 
and being hated by all the team- 
mates for being the leader. I guess 
111 just have to be hated next sea- 
son. No matter what, if 1 want to 
be the leader or not, 1 have to step 
up and be it." 

Hated or nor, Irvin will still be 
her teammates favorite target on 
the basketball court. And that can 
only benefit her run at the TCU 
record books. 

"Everyone remembers those 
records that I've broken," she said. 
"I have a chance ro put some of 
them away tor a long while. It is re- 
ally cool to do something like that." 

Irvin is the Lady Ftogs' all-time 
leading rebounder with 980 and 
shot blocker with 330. Her 12.2 
rebounds a game this season were 
the most in the programs history. 

In fact, Irvin made such a name 
tor herself with  the  Lady Frogs 
during her junior season, setting 
school tecords with 504 points. 

on   her   shoulders   it   she   came    366 rebounds and 195 field goals 
here,"  Mittie said.  "That didn't    made, that she finally got out of 
happen. I knew with her abilities    her uncle Michael Irvin's shadow. 

She is no longer |usr the NFL 
legend's niece who plays college 
basketball. Now, she is "San," one 
of the best tronrcourt players in 
the nation. 

"I'm making a name for my- 
self," Irvin said. "Michael Irvin's 
now Sandora Irvin's uncle. 1 never 
minded anyone referring to me as 
his niece at all. It's definitely dit- 
ferenr now though. One of my 
friends says the commentators 
comment about me too much." 

The elder Irvin won't concede 
his rank. 

"Michael's always ttying to give 
me some pointers," she said. "He's 
always trying to tell me how to 
post somebody up. He's a football 
player. I just tell him you play 
football, not basketball. Do I tell 
you how to catch a ball?" 

Irvin may want to confront her 
uncle pretry soon about life in the 
pros ranks, though. 

I he forward doesn't want het 
basketball career to end after her 
senior season. Instead, Irvin 
hopes to play in the WNBA and 
save her markcring degree for life 
after basketball. 

"It you love the game as much as 
I do. that is what you want to do," 
Irvin said. "I don't think Til ever 
not want to play basketball. I'll go 
overseas if need be. I really can't sec 
myself not playing this game." 

Mittie said Irvin should have a 
future in the game after her sen- 
ior season. 

"She has all the potential," he 
said. "I know numerous pro 
scouts like her game a lot. There 
hasn't been a player to leave here 
with more accolades than her." 

Hli-nl   laim.i 
//./ Yaruia9teu.edu 


